Royal Golf Club Mariánské Lázně
Resort description
Royal Golf Club Mariánské Lázně has a tradition longer than 100 years. The club was established in
1905 in the presence of the English king Edward VII, who became its offcial patron. In Mariánské
Lázně you will find an 18-hole 72 par course.

The original golf course used to have only 9 holes. The additional 9 holes were finished in
1923. From the very beginning the golf resort has been very popular with Czech and foreign
professionals. In 1935 the resort held the first Open ČSR championship with the attendance of the
best European players. It is still one of the most beautiful and most seeked golf courses in Europe.
After WW II the development of the resort stopped for many years. The true renaissance came after
the revolution in 1989. Thanks to Her Majesty, the British Queen Elisabeth II, the golf resort got the
title of the Royal Golf Club in 2003. Two years later Count of Essex and His Majesty Prince Edward
attended the 100th anniversary celebration. The championship 18-hole course in Mariánské Lázně is
located in the west of Bohemia, in the altitude of 787 m. It was designed by a Scottish professional
Robert Doiga from Musselburgh, who personally assisted the construction. Mariánské Lázně golf
resort requires a technical game in a magnificent landscape surrounded by forests. You will find
here smaller greens, bunkers and other natural and artificial obstacles. There are training greens for
groups, families with children and individuals. Visitors will also find a public 9-hole 3 par
chipping&putting green, a driving range with 36 teeing grounds. A rental shop with all golfing
equipment is at the visitors´ full disposal. South of Mariánské Lázně, in Úšovice, there is an idoor
club. Two Full Swing simulators are open all year round. Club members get all kinds of different
benefits in partner golf resorts as well. Golfers and visitors can visit a local clubhouse, restaurant,

club bar or a VIP lounge. The golf resort hosts regular tournaments including European PGA tour,
professional golf exhibitions and many other sports and social events. In their free time golfers can
have a tour around the world famous spa town with a beautiful colonnade and a singing fountain.
Destinations West Bohemia
Route

0 km | 0 hours

Surface
Activity type Golf

Film places nearby
Tereza, jedině Tereza, měla by slyšet píseň mou...: , GPS: 50.004167,12.606389

Recommended places
Hostinec U pejska a kočičky - penzion: , Tel: +420354622490, Email:
upejskaakocicky@email.cz, Adresa: Závišín 35, Mariánské Lázně, GPS: 49.97605,12.74798889
Hostinec U pejska a kočičky: , Tel: +420354622490, Email: upejskaakocicky@email.cz,
Adresa: Závišín 35, Mariánské Lázně, GPS: 49.97605,12.74798889
Café Praha - lázeňská kavárna: , Tel: +420354672111, Email: recepce@lazne-kynzvart.cz,
Adresa: Lázeňská 295, Lázně Kynžvart, GPS: 50.0078856,12.6322736

